
A IH>lt;c r nc' a b:C t1 iiki"~ "·X betwc:cn 

'i-LK 3 a;.d th•_: DemocraL' bdl is a 

p1 r,\'; ·!t,:: in tf!...: :;ltf Cf biU ~ t <!t \-Vouic~ 

r~q_ni r~· ;·n; tH.: ~)j1t"rc:tt \ ) fS i:; thP l::~~ ~,t 1u 

n:..n!hi ... 1 res t~t"Jn, i blr for rc:~~i. IJii iul \~d i:.Hll! 

f.~-: tn Jca~ .. .:... years, a1it.i in the y::.'e:'t 

fnr at J.e. ~r :,! 1 :') .. · ~ :." rs, 
.. fht·. Dtn10C/:: ts' LiU, Dn·.:! t~) s .. nnc 

ext(·. J~t :h:;! S·.'nHU! b~:L have t"h .. ne fLt(~d 

f10 J!1 :.,:"'. n n~: ;:.:;)· 1i }.~isnn ~.viii! lh~ !'a-· 

tio!;Ji /\c:.l drH ·/ 0f Sc ic.:1ces, s!\tCy panci 

.:->n ~- ;- id l:liJ r! r·+abi!i!:lt:on (sec page 

<.;2S). At ihr. panel's rcquc t, N1\S 

s:·at1 ofY!cc; ~..; Jir.:. \.·~ f.;·ie fc:d J-Ton.sc and 

Se~c :.c .. :L~f~ -:~n Ut(' p<!t1ers de !:bcr~"t in1~~J 

a rar~,~ d-:pactt 1 r~~ fr\.""D-1 the .. ;~r .~t.?. cy that 

l.t~ll~! l i~· \tl r!:! ,;n-:ls 1'/'S !;tudies. '[b() 

nr.; .:f~ l }f"}C~S ~~f tl ·i :S li ::~. c~ n h; •s l~ .~ c.!"'l J i: ·~1 -

(ofj reh :-cbililation For these reasot \ 
it is appare!11 t!"l at a ~itrong f~derai ··11o0r~ · 

,..,:is' hi.! provider..:. 10 1 regulating reh~b i!i · 

Lhi ion. . . . it if; ~!is c. v~:ry dt:~ irabl j,> 

j': ! \:Jvid ""~ for t}uh~.~''! !l!n) ~1 1.1 b E~ ~ :1 1~ic j 1 )~ ' 

don i.n the f.l11 irc : ~:1nl,·i. iita 1 iou p1 '->gnull; 

!"l\) ~:. c·.:c:.' ·: ~·· ti .. ;n oi p;· ~·· phn:s thrrJugh 1}1~ 

<k· ... i 1j ..;: ~ r .. ~.r;.ndi!~;.: ::.u:·cr·ss of t il ':; re~!llb. 

Tn Lht }eltc:r, I :e'.\'Cg;/ .. • ;-:a~J. the. r~~incl 

aiw fe lt slrong!y tlnt areas of special 

hi"-l0 i·ic: scenic, a;ch t'o!ogicalt or bio

logical j 11t c r~ · ~t ~,hou!d not be rui ned 

if the 1 ~su itin;,:; ci:>t n:1g~ could not be 
undone. 

.B;·~ crs ;)f the D~mocr<~ s' bill thi nk 

the1:· m.:: us:1re b:!ifer rr11ects such r:0n

ce-n ,...;, rt o1d s .... ·nlc nJe:rl.l.;t:rs of the nct:d

c,~,ny p:~ nel f' .il"Ht~ ; y ~~~ ) 1 ec ... i"!;r., '"i1iPing 

i.-tdl!~~'" ./ ;.~nrJ \, .~ .. st.:- r:.l Ht! l it;c~-;. ho·,y .. 

;:~~:. t ·>:. L .. • ~! · .-t ·~·.·; , - ~: ·.: ·..; i .J ~ ~~ \. ~ .~ ~ ~·'.' ._ ·t r.:~{~~ n l l; t: .. ~~ ·: : . : ~~i · ~ , :;1 r~ . .:: 1.1 

; ... ; ~-:.vt: no\ t~;,·:ii " ~J).';·~ -..! tr; ~c:·~-~ t !·;,~ 

rc t-~n; t f cit:e .. 0 1.'t':' rc:·.: ( :~,; .i o,j .., l11tlnt.h)' 

bti~ it~ H1:~ir· put.;;('- puiicy iinpf!~ations 

·.;.:; ,! ~p~liv' :)UL ;rt a ::3 J:.liy letter 

to Rcp rcs,?nl •tivc M,)rris Udall (D--

Ar!L .. ) . ch(liJin:\n of th,:; Interior sub· 

·~ n !"li iYt iUcc- Gd cnvi ro :1n1ent. 

Thf ktlc:·, fwn1 ;~;tlph A. L!r~·.vc llyn, 

<m J'--i,\ S str.ff ,1!1lcer, emphasizes in 

r, nr ~ llta!; 

:_;~~:a :_,t ·:r i .. ::.. .. . ~ 

pilrnscs in separate 1elegr<::m to the 

hoc:sc ] n! c-rior st:bco;r.nJittecs, thG 

America n M ining C.:ngrc:;~. (which 

rc rresents the mining indus try) an.:l ;)1: 

•;:,ii (\VSCC}, n~l";->,,-;-;';11_~ 42 Wes:ern 

utiliL..:s. / \nH;11g (lth~:- ·,hiJ ~ g~, the 

\VSCC objcct-:d ! :1 p~D Vl~I Oil. tl ?. t 

might l~c u~~ •i te- bar rnining fr~1m "h[· .

toric, or ft a.:,; :It:, 0r t~ !!:tlJIIa[ r~·.>c. mct.: 

a rea~ · , and ur~f~d in ~t~:!J 1 Lr! t :-;,.~~ .b 

~le-:-;sions be left tv "l ong L:rrp ] ·•,1cl v:;e 

pi~nning" by i;>di;<(i;Ja\ : · t.·t;.;~, . Tile 

\VSC ~ ~ll so ot'jCGtccl l:'> ;1 scc t.:,;n <J[ 

tl :c: Dcmocr.li',· :11("\SilL' th~t wotdd 

giv,~ Indiau tribes ti.C' :;ame .right> and 

rcsponsibilili~:; as ~!de~ in rc ;;t!!J.~i!',~ 

mini ·1g on rc<;,..rv:Jiions, auJ rcq;Iir>ig 

triL; al c:o;!,e!n fr.r wc~king both J;c-..v 

a;? d ( ;X.i~1 i .1~ n1in~ .. :. '['he C!.' UitCil COI11· 

pl <: iPcd that Indians n:igh~ ~;se ti1 is _::· 

!C'!t:r.'l t;-.:: ~·: 1 nnl·.e •·exorl·,itant demund:; ' 

o.n utili:i e.;:, /\ ~;in1il;:u_ pro vL.ion 'N~!S 

d'" :c: ~d , r\'!~' t·i!·; ')rn:-4 !::-. ~)in 

\.'/c fi nd (~l 'i \ mo:; t state Jaws governing 
::1Hfr.cc !flin:ng iJ-nd rel-.abili tat ion in the 

V/~:;t de 1:0! pwviJe for ade<.jl! ate pla n

ning, !Uonito1 inb, \.:n for(,:ir:g. nnd financi n& 

N ational Co::t l Associ;nion have d.::

clared the DcmoctRb' bill "~'.l unwork

able" tha t it woul d "virtnaliy prohi bit 

surface mining of coa l ... at the very 

time the nat i0n is loo"- i,.,g to co<JI a' a 

so lut ion to the energy crisis.·· 

One of the most det ai led indus try 

critiques of the bill comes from the 

wc,tcrn Systems Coordi nating CO! Ill-

l , ~ · { ~ v r•n(ti:~~:·l= ~h(~ [:· 1\.h~:~! j ·y n.}\ • 

:;cenl~ to fa\10 · 11..R. 3 n ~ t.tl' .)r::t~ti;~g 

point fer ! e .~~isiation it: the .. k)tL:f! , c·;(: n 

thc,_;gh ii l,lt tt.ht the l1!:J ~~Jv:h ;~ , ,.J n~n1 

last )·C<•L lt !i•:Jy be ih:aL ind ·qry 3ens.--·; 

an ittc \ i~ulJHi t j abottt !;trip~ l i", ini! 1 g !t~g i s

lmion. but th;.: cho;,~c of r i. ~-{ 3 as the 

'·markup'' b!l ! w,1u !cl clearly be to i.t~ 

advantagt>. lntcriot" ConJ mit l•·c.: D~mc

crnls would likeiy re~pond wilb a long 

ser ie~ of amc.:ndmen ts, and ti-·e e.::;nir.g 

dclnys cot.ld !cav.: the 93;-d Crmgrr:ss 

c!asing ~]h)p ·w i1:1out ~! 3trip-!tdning lav.' 

on the books.-ROBERT GtL! r:rrr:. 
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Vfitll E11gene 
Eug~ ne Wigner is one of the scientific emigres who 

l cf~ J:~ur0pe in .thr:: 1 920· ~, a;·,d 1930's and settled in the 

\J li;t.._.,; S! .~!e~) ~:":-ov i. !;ng :c crucial leavening of Arneri

can scienc.;. Wigner is now 70 and living in acri v~.: H:

ti:-r: i ~lc: nt in Princctm1. 
Hi~ assoc~a li on with the university goes back more than 

40 y,~a rs , 5p:moing an era in which physics and the 

v:oriJ ch:mgt:d p~ofound i y. Wigner has been a close ob

scrv.:.r of and, as a pl-.ysicist, :. majo r contribu tor to 

those changes. His gencr11tion r~achf.-d maturi ry near the 

close of the heroic :Jge of physits, dominated by fi gures 

such r.s Bohr ;;nd Eimtcin; Wigncr hi mself played a 

lead ing n_.l e in esr~,b 1 ishing .the founda ti on~~ of nuclear 

physic:; , He became involved in a fa tefu l scientific de

cision wr:e n, al th:! start cf World War I!, he joined 

with o: her r,ciemi ~Ls in w nveyi;;-g the .in fo rmation which 

pcn;u;:dcd Einstein to write the now fRmous letter to 

PrcY-i dent }{0oscveit which alerted him to rhe impiica

tic.•ns .Jf Gl' rrnan research in atomic physic~ . This sta rted 

th •:: tr<: in of e':\.' nts wh ich resulted in thl: America n atom 

b OI!t!.l pr,ij lT i__ Durin.:; the war, \\'i~ncr hc:;tL;J the thco

r ...... t: ~: .~ n~<-··;, ~ ·,l: ·~! j, ... r; ·~t th•: ;\h:Ldlitr:. j._;J I L.: bt··!".·t0ry d f. 

li L Uni-:e~-,;;y l li- c:liC. 'f'.O, Wfh: fG lh•o tir•.t ch , l~ ll i l'.\OiC:tl 

l,Jr(\ (, r.::bi ·~vc:J . i\t the tPd of !he · ... va~ . h \..~ \V::t'\ ;! ,.~ l i ve in 

n q~~1q:;· ; !' ; 1, ~ :tn rnic s· .. ·h) fd.i·.;h in rhc- su ~"t. .. \.'~~f ul 'r~hb~: :'"'/ 

effort fo r civi lian rather th:m mii1tar:,: contro l u; <: !on ic 

energy. After the wilr, Wign e.r 5~rvC;d for ~·· y(:ar .ts 

cod irector of th.:: Oak Ridge laboratories whca ,;eriou~; 

·y;.-0 ,-;'- o:: pm•":.r react0rs w:;s begun. He then rctvrned 

· to Princeton, where he con tinued the research ior w[-,;.:,;; 

he shared the N obel Pr ize in 1963. Ove r the yea rs, c. 

great many of the prin cipill honors and o.61ccs tb:1t 

governmen t, un ivers ities, and pruft:ssional socicUi: $ be

s_tow have carne his way. 
Wigncr did not be:.:ome a public fi 2.wc in \be way 

that his Hung<i rian-born colleagues Edwa:·J Tclkr hnd 

the !ll te Len Szil ard did, b ut this does not me;m that he 

has avoided co;ltrovcrsy. Since \Vo rld \Var !J, Ameri can 

scientists who worked on mi litary .p rojec •.s have tended 

:o identi fy with one of .two general attit1 :de~ tow ard 

nuclear policy. ;t nd especi<.! ly towarc1 rela l i<)il~ widl the 

Soviet Un ion. The two gw ups might br. labeied co n

servatives aud 1iherab. "'r h.;; t'orrncr, gcner:d 1y . have fe!t 

th at nativna! 5ccuri ty dc pc!! cb:l on the Uni :cd States 

r.1a in tnining at k:ast compara t'k nucku ',ircngl.l-., wh ile 

thr: Lit.i:..:r -~~ rt'U f' rut 1·..:~ .... ~~ rt:·..,s ()I) ,..1 st r i.::1 lPJ~I~ ::r 

t·l \t 1! "'~.,; · l·i 1: · · '" · , · · 1 ~ 1\:· rb·,, .:: ~ ~ , r:~..~i ~~·: rc: c:i ' l'tH" 

:!:h.l ~ ~~i:: : i ..... . ~ :. ... : •. d : ~ •• -::. . ~ r !~. . .. l ~ ... ·-j !..' ' ', :~ · i :~n ity 1\ :~d 

t hl! cn ~ ~ -~...· r·.: ! ~j-_,_ , a!:<! iL'·· .. -..r; r ~: . ... ~(j :u~ · ·~ t.:\V .., n :fh.; i vi !"~;, r 

,) . t~\!y :n ~:._;v(,c : ~t l tl~:. ~ ' ... . · .. n. 1 '· ' 1 i! d ~~(~.---n ~ ..; pi\""~r ~ i'! .. 

• 



1Vigue.r' s critics suggt!Sl Lll&l rHo O!..llt'Jtli; b n vL·~u '" ,. 

prio;ities . 

I 

Cold W;u· mo ld. One typical expon ent of the libcn·d 

view says that Wigncr fits into the catf'gory of " Eastern 

European ant icommnnists who fee! that Americans are 

n aive about the Russians and we need l o be protected 

from ourselves." According to this view, Wi gncr s,:cs 

Soviet-American relati ons from the ~tandpoin t of "a 

refu gee from a small, second-class powe r'' etern ally at 

the mercy of large and menacing ne ighbors . On civil 

defense issues W igner's interpretations a re held to be 

ex~cssivcly gloomy by the liberal s. His b ult, they say, 

is a common one among unive rsi ty scientists who, no 

mat ter how brilliant , all ow their convi ctions to dim inish 

the rigor of their ana lys is when they venture into policy 

areas. 
Some Pr inceton facu lty members feel th at, before his 

retirement 2 years ago, W igner was tre ated unfairly by 

you nger, militan t faculty ond students who attacked h im 

as a hardliner on the Vietnam wr~r. Wigner himse lf says 

tha.t he was not conscious of hostil it y. 

In the P rinceton debates over American incursion into 

Laos, o!:.J>ervcrs s1y that 'NigncJ was no: pleac!in r; the 

case as a :1awk, but rat hei· was arguing that srjcnti>.ts 

should continue to advise the goveH1ment. In far t, the 

catego ries of the 1960 's do not really fi t Wi gner. 

I n perso n. \Virne r is a modest, cou rteous m an, utterly 

lackmg th e ha uteur nf some grandees of science. This .is 

no table in someone wl! o s·~c ms entill ed to a measure of 

anoga nc-C', for Wigncr's status among hi s peers as a 

leading sci ·ntific virtuoso nf his ti me, combining br il 

li:.H<Cc in both theo ret ical and applied fields, is riva led 

by only one or two other physicists. His vigor is attested 

hy the fact that this year he wil l agai n se rve as Yisiting 

profe ssor at Amhers t, L0ui si:wa State, and the Uni

ver5i t.v of M assach usett s. In describing his manner, 

o n <~ must mention the i1 vinc ible traces of the Hungarian 

accent which actually seem to enhance the precision of 

h is speech. And it is tempting to u se the cliche about 

ol d-world charm. Incidentall y, Wigner seems to possess 

it without the unc! e rly i11 g cynicism that often accompanies 

it. He is extr ilordinarily generous in h i ~ estim:ttes of his 

colleagues and forebcaring in d iscussing hi s cri tics, but 

this does no t mean th at he is any less adamant in adher

ing to his wel!anschauung. 

I 

I 
I 

Q: You were one of ·a remarkable 

group of people born in Budapest who 

came tu the United States in the 

1930's, Szilard, von Neumann, ancl 

Teller. I wondered what the ingredien ts 

were in Hu ngary when yo11 were a boy. 

I think yo~1 went to the same· high 
school with .... 

WIGNER : Johnny von Neumann and 

I did, the others did not, but Johnny 

von N eumann and I did . We had a 

wonderful teachiug staff and, in par

ticular, a m athematics teacher. He was 

fantastic. He gave p r ivate lessons to 

von N e.umann, he gave me books to 

read, he discussed them with me, and 

he took an active interest in his stu

dents. He founded a high school math

ematical society. I did not realize the 

wide scope of his i nfbc~c~ at tb <> t. 
time. And he inspired u s. 

Q: Did he advise you on where to 

go from your lycee, your high school? 

WIGNER: No, he did not. l went 

first to the Institute of Technology 

in Budapest and then to the Institute 

of Technology in l},erlin. I ~:as edu

cated as a chemical engineer. In 

many cases, that came in ... very handy. 

Altogether, as I often say, it is very 

good if one. knows something which 

not every one of one's colleagues knows 

because it increases the total knowl

edge and understanding of your group. 

This was particularly tme when I 

worked on the so-called uranium proj

ect. Of course it was la rgely an en

gi nee ring project. but y(•U nls0 hJd 

Some thing of the range and qual ity of W igner's views 

ilff; c~-~n veycd jn the. toilo\ ,'Jntl · :T~ .... i;Jcrq~c1y C(~i :~d ve r~ion 

of :t 2-ho ur conversat ion Vlith th is reporter in .fu!te al his 

home in P rincetoil.---101-JN W ALSH 

engineer b ut could work as R ·physi

cist. 
Q: Y o11 \\'e re in Berlin in the 1920's? 

WrGNER: I think 1 finished in 1924 

and then went to Hungary as a chem

ical engineer. 
Q: And had you, when you were in 

Berlin, met some of the peoplP who 

later on were in nuclear physics, like 

H cisenberg? 
\YIGNER: Heisenberg r only met 

superficially. I did know E instein. He 

gave a seminar on sta tist ical mechanics. 

And it was a splendid semina r. He 

could explain thin gs in a visualizable 

way so that you understood, what hap

pened apart from the mathematics, 

apart from the formal mathematics. 

Nuclear physics did not exist in those 

days . But slofi s tical mc:cbnics existed, 

and I was very much interested iu iue 
rate ·of cheruical reactions. ·That was 
·my doctoral thesis. This, of course, 

was not entirely an accident: I work

ed with Polanyi. He is a person with 

a wonderful mind, a deep insight, and 

an understanding of more areas than 

anybody else I know. He started as 

a physician. He became a · physical 

chemist, then an econom;st, .and now 

he is a philosopher. And as a philos

opher he is even more recognized than 

in the other fields. · 

Q: So then in the middle 1920's you 

returned . . .. 
\VIGNER: To Budape;t, as a chem

ical engineer. But I subsc riJ.:d to the 

? ,·itg/;rilt i:i •· Physik Land t ·. t•.i! the 

Berlin to re turn as a physicisl, l 

couldn' t n:si~t it. 
Q: Was this /rom on e of the Kaiser 

Wilh el111 institute.1? 
WIGNER : The offer came from the 

Kai ser Wilhelm Institute, from a phys

icist, Weissenberg, who was intereskd 

in x-ray spectroscopy, x-ray diffrac ti on, 

and crystallography. He did very fine 

work. He gave me a problem which 

I found easy to solve, but then he sa id 

, I should make the solution more! ele

gant. And this led me to group theory. 

The.re is a German proverb, Der 

Dumme hat Gliick ("The stupid one 

has luck"). And this applied in this 

case, beca use soon enough I noticed 

how important group theory can be 

in quantum mecha nics. Joh nny von 

N eumann helped me very much in 

f.:~di ;:g t!::u~ pr()p(!i <~rea of that thecry. 

Q: Where was he at that time? 

WrGNER: He was in Gottingen, bul 

he came .fo Berlin and I told him I 
had a group theoretical problem. He 

said to read the ar ticle by Frobenius 

and Schur. 
Q: So this would have been in the 

late 1920's, and the atmosphere there 

was intellectually a very lively one? 

WrGNER: Yes, by this time I was an 

a~sistant at the Technische Hochschulc 

in physics. Richard }3ccker was my boss. 

Q: How would you describtt the 

evolution of sonwtlling called nuclear 

physics? What were the cvenls, espe

rial!y those you wrre more or less in

\'of\ r:ci in? 

to knO\V nuci !.! Jf p n.y~ic:; . r\ nd 1 •,\:~.., .. ~t~~ .. !t.:"l v ~· ~. .. 1.,~;;, J or~ .·~. ~-...ER' f(..; .~!~·.:"~it l; '.·.~t" 

very lucky that I was cd'.!-<t ted as ;; p be rg. Th u> , wh(·n I gnt ~·n z.:i '._ r f:·om !:.c tltscovcry nf t ht~ n e- u tron . ·nd i<. 

~C ! l:NCl' , ' i ul. Ill 



was an entirely experimenta l discove ry. 

It was Chadwick\, I think . And then 

H~isenberg wrote a paper. As often 

with Heisenberg's papers, tbe details 

were ~uperseded, but the basic: idea to 

go ahead and look at nuclei as corn

posed of proto ns and neu trons was 

sound. I was ·at that time most in

terested in ~oiid-state physics. And I 

had the most wonderful collaborators 

-it was at Princeton of course. My 

first graduate student was Fred Seitz. 

The second one was John Banleen. 

The third one was Conyers Herring. 

I have as much adm irat ion for Herring 

as for Seitz and Bardeen. They were all 

fan.tasti<.;. Herring is not so intent on 

making discoveries as on understnn ding 

and establishing coherence. 

Q: Where is he now? 

\V .o:D> .. At the Dd l Te~rpbone Lab

oratories . 
Q: Let me ask you how the c!tange 

came /ro m Berlin to Princeton. 

WIGNER: One day I received a cable 

saying, " We invite you for hal£ a year," 

and it gave a salary which then seemed 

completely fant astic. lt was about seven 

times my salary in Berlin. I h ad just 

fini shed a book a nd .received a fanta st ic 

compensation for it-$500. But the 

salary in Princeton £or 1 month was 

$600. 
Q: Who was instmnzenta( in bringing 

you here? 
W IGNER: I was invited on the advice 

of Paul Ehrenfest-his name mea ns 

"strong in honor." He was in Lei den 

·but traveled amund ·a great deal, and 

he advised Ann Arbor to invite four 

physicists from Germany and advised 

Princeton to invite two, namely John 

von Neumann and me. He knew that 

we were close friends. He knew that 

if somebody comes to a new place he 

feels at times luneso:i Jc, ·un.d : ~ is a 

very good thing if he has some old 

friend around to t?.lk to. 

Q: It was a sort of natural move for 

you then. It was not the atmosphere 

in Germany. It was before the Nazi 

takeover in Germany? 

W!GNER: Yes, but the .,invitation hvas 

for half a year. I spent hal f.. a year 

in Germany and half a year in Prince

ton. This also was a very wise arrange

ment because we maintained contact, 

both Johnny von Neumann and I , ·with 

Berlin. Berlin was a very important 

center of learning. Schrodinger was 

there, Einstein was there, von Laue 

also. 
{): How long did that arrange ment 

hll'!? 

W;c., LR: Abuut -! ),·,.:·s. il ·· '' ·'~ ~ . ,. 

con tinued became of the N azi5. 

Q: So you .vnv the armo,·phae 

change in Berlin, people b.:f{wt lo flee 

.. -even in the early days i1 ofi••c :ed the 

lives c/ scientists? 

\VtGNER : Yes. Very much. As you 

know, Pol:lnyi lefi, Schrodi ngcr left. 

Polanyi had .Tewi ~ h ancestry--he had to 

leave. Schrodingcr didn' t, but he was 

disgusted. 
Q: Had yo11 encowlt('red Szilard at 

that time? 

WIGNER: I mel Szihrd in Berlin in 

my student days. He didn' t know then 

wha t he wanted to do. We first got 

acquainted when be came to the ana

lytical chemistry laboratory where I 

had to work for my degree. 

Q: So he too had not chosen his 

field. 
WIGNEIC No, but he was closer to 

physics. I think he was more deter

rni'leci to beco me a p hysicis l e \'i.;n tur.l ly. 

Q: Wao T,!le;- in l.il:'r!in at !it r. t rime? 

WJGNER: Nc , T el lc!· v. as fi 1 ~~ w 

Kari sruhc, nnd, I think, in Le ip1.ig . 

Q: So you kn ew each nther? 

WIGNER: \Vc knew each other, but 

nol ck,sdy. 

Q: Von Neumann came here to 

Princeton and l\'Orked at the university 

at the JaJne ti111e you did? 

WJG ' E!<: F irst at the un[versity, then 

when the Jn~t itute for Advanced Study 

was. fou nded, he went to work at the 

institute. 
Q: W hut hi•~el of a place was Prin ce

ton in the 1930's-as a rm iversity an.d 

as a sciemific community? 

W tGNE R: It was a littic behind the 

times. Quantu m mechanics was known 

to very few. D uring our time bere, 

first Robertson a nd then Condon were 

added 10 the department, and they were 

intcn:sted. Bu t not as intensely as 

Jol1i~ : ;y vcn Neun1::tl':ll or !. 

Who's \tVho in t .Je Interview 

Here are brief biographic;1] or historica l identifications of some of. 

the p ersons named in this interview in order of mention. 

John 'On Neumann (1903-1957), Hungarian-born mathematician and 

m athema tical physicist who developed game theory and its application 

to several sc iences, particu larly economics, and m ade contributions to 

other branches of mathematics, logic, an d computer theory and dcsigtl . 

. . . Leo Szilard (J 898- 1964), Hungari <l n-born physicist who participated 

in key d iscoveries proving the possibility of nuclear fission and controlled 

chain reaction . Active in World War Il atom bomb project. Pacifist and 

found er of Council for a Livable World .... Edward Teller (1908- ), 

Hungari an-born physicist, active in resea rch in quantum theory and 

nuclea r physics. Active in World War II atom bomb p roject. His ea rly 

studies of thermonuclea r reactions Jed to the development of the hydro

gen bomb. Director of Lawre nce Livermore lab (1958- 1960) .... Wer

ner Heisenberg (1901- ), German physicist noted for work on quantum 

theory, quantum mechanics, ·and basic formulations for nuclear physics . 

... Michael. Polanyi (189 1- ), physical chemist and polymath who 

tangh1 in Germany, Britain, and the United States and whose writings 

_ range across physics, economics, and ph ilo:;ophy. . . Frederick Seitz. 

(1911- ), American physicist, contributed to theory of solids and nuclear 

physics. President of the N ational Academy of Scien~es (1962-1969) 

and president of Rockefeller Universi ty . .. . John Haldccn (1908- ), 

American physicist who has made major contributions to solid-stale 

and low-temperature physics. Codeveloper of the transistor and twice 

Nobel Prize laureate !n physi i:s, sharing the prize i:1 1964 and again in 

1972 .... Arlhur H. Compton (1892- 1962), American physicist, expert 

in x-rays and cosmic rays, who was director of the Metallurgical Lab

oratory at Chicago during W('Jrld War II and key administrator · in th-:: 

atomic bomb project. . .. Alv¥n M. Weinberg (19 J 5·- ), American phys

icist. authority on reactor theoty and design, worked at the Metallurgical 

Laboratory and, since 1955, bs been director of Oak Ridge National 

Laboratory .... Bela Kun (1885-1939), Hungarian Communist who led 

uprising in Budapest in I 919 and became premier of the short-Jived, 

Communist-dominated govcrnm ~n t . ... Nicholas Horthy (1868-1957). 

Hu nf:.:l ria n admiral whn organi:-.cj a ~ ·.tcccssful counkrrevolution agai nst 

·:1,' J.-:un r..:::imc in 1'- 1 '>. :.rhl. r·t!l'd ll t!r tgary as h.:ad of a genc t:d!y 

l!J fi' l i :...·~~·T . __ , ___ l 
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Q: Were there ties with Bnkr•Tey, 

and with Coluntbia a11d Chica,I{O, in 

those years? 
WIGNER : Very superficial. Occasion

ally I went to Columbia to discuss ma t

te rs with [l.l.] R abi an d with Breit. 

Gregory Breit, whom [ ad mire very 

much, was at New York Universit y. 

Rabi was at Columbia . 
Q: ' But they were your colleagues. 

those who were interested in the sa111e 

sort of thinr;s. 
WIGN ER: B 1eit and I became closely 

<H.:quainted . He spent a yea r in Prince

ton at the institut e, and we wrote a 

couple of papers together. One of them 

was on what many peop le call the 

Breit-Wignei formula. 
Q: We/!, I know that yo11 and olhers 

were engaged itz the 1930's in working 

o :tl :he theayy that carried nuclear 

physics 1/zrough the war. 
\VJGN ELC We contributed to it. Heis

cnbcr~ was tbe one who started it. 
Q: Were you concell.lraling in the 

1930's, or were you interesled in a 
number of things? · 

WIGNElt : I was most interested in 

nuclear physics. I wrote a few a rticles 

on so lid-state physics, but my pri ncipal 

preoccupati on hecame nu clea r physics. 

Aga in, son~ething came in very im

portantly. rv1ilton White investigated at 

Berkeley the proton-proton interaction 

and found it to be virtua lly equal to 

the proton-neutron interaction. This 

created a very im portan t concept: the 

isotopic spin. It's not a good name

it should be called isobaric sp in. Th is 

concept assu med, eventually, great im

portance. But then, of course, the threat 

of war grew, and those of us who came 

from Europe realized how importan t 

it was to maintain freedom in at least 

part of the world. I often fear that 

most. uf our co1lcR6~:~~ 3re just (lS bl ind 

now as were our colleag ue;: in the late 

1930's-they do not realize the threat 

to freed om. 
Q: Well, certainly the situa!ion of 

scholars a11d scientists in the So viet 

Union is difficult- there are some 

parallels, it seems. ,., i't 
WJGNER: Yes, there ar~ some paral

lels. In fact, I don't need to tell you 

that Hitler was not somebody I liked

but he did permit emigration. I rnen

tion.~cl that Schrodinger and ' Polanyi 

left Germany, and so did many others. 

The U.S.S.R. does not permit emigm

tion. 
Q: Ha1·e you ever reflected on ll' hy 

you 1·tayed in Princeton , except for the 

wartime period? 
Wi G. CR : For 2 y<:at" 1 .,.. .b al tl•.: 
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that my love of this rotmtry o ri g inates 

from the Wiscons in time. I fou nd there 

the real Ar.Jerica, people knowi 11 g how 

l'o grow potatoes, people knowing the 

simple li fe. Peop le not i,J some c louds 

up in the sky. And aca d~.:mi c people 

understa nding other people not in aca

demic circles. That had an enormous 

efTect on me. 
Q: Was !hat in the late 1930's? 

W IGN ER: It was in the late 1930's. 

1 think I left for Wisconsi n in 193 5 

and stayed there until 1937. I came 

back to Princeton. 
Q: Has Princeton changed? 

WIGNER: Enormously. It is much 

more connected with the rest of the 

wo rld than it was at that t ime. Earlier, 

it was entirely an ivory tower. It is 

much less of an ivory to;\·er now. It 
is not perfect. If you look a~ the voting 

record of Princeton , you re:-~lize tha t it 

d iffers ve ry significantly from th <: vut

ing rewrd of the rest of the country. 

Q: I suppose that the tow11 and the 

area have changed terrifically. This was 

a rather pasroral place when you cam e 

her~. wasn't it? 
WIGNER. And now there arc lots of 

research institutes, semifact0 ries like 

RCA, Mathematica, and dozens of 

others. It sort of gives you p res tige to 

ha ve an institute in Princet or;. 
Q: Have you observed anv iulvantage 

in having industrial .>cielllistl· in the 
area? 

\VIGNER: When I gave solid-stale 

courses I alway~ had a few p·.:oplc f rom 

RCA, but the contJct h ~'" · nt been 
\·cry i nl~n~. c. I cln,·t L.,.·,\'. , ' 1: i:- in 

,;n:..:rnt~tr) . l·h~ ~ h e . ··, .., (·, .. ... d·~·r L 

industri :\1 mi nd d . 
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Q: Noh' C01dd we go IJ.Kk tu the 

period of the IVa r. I've reed accow1ts 

of the initiati ve that you and Sz!!l)rd 
rook in approaching f.instein Ia writ<! 

to President Roosevelt , and these ac

counts indicate that it was the supply 

of ura11i11m from the Congo that 
worried you. Is that accurate? 

WlGN Eit: More or less . Wha t worr.ied 

us most was that Germany might be 

engaging in uranium research and that 

the ·western powers, the democracies, 

should then a lso engage i l wch re

sen rch. Anti Einstein understood it in 

half a minute. It was really uncanny 

how he dicated a letter in German 

with enormou~ readiness. It is not easy 

to formulate and phrase things at once 

in a printable manner. He did. I trans

lated that into English. Szilard and 
Teller went out, and Einstein sigaed it. 
Ate·.: anckr Sach< •oo · it to \V~shington. 

This hdpcd grea tl y in iniuatiJlg the 

uranium project. 
Q: Was Sz.i/c,rd at t hi~· time the initia

tor? H e was obviously an activist all 

his life . 
WIGNER: In Chicago, they called 

h im " the general" because he told 

everybody what to do. He mean t it 
well, of course. 

Q: A nd !his was c!zaracteri tic right 

from the beginning wilh Szilprd? 

WIGN ER: The idea to approach 

Einstein and altoge ther to app10ach the 

government origi nally went aga inst 

Szilard. He felt that if the governmen t 

had a hand in the ura nium research it 

would be terribly bureaucratized, and 

nothing would come out of it. In fact, 

there was a certa in a mount of bureauc

racy, btit without thl' govemmen t help 

it could no t have gotten anywhere. 
Q: It really took two stages to move 

rize thing, didn 't it? 
WIGNER : The neX:t step was a meet

:r.g :1t · the J3• p·cau of Standards-a 

committee meetiDg at whi·ch an Army 

colonel and a Navy commander pa r

ticipated. And J often tell the story 

that the colonel said, ''Oh gentlemen, 

this is unnecessary. Wars are wun not 

by . weapons, but by the morale of the 

civil ia n population." And I d id not 

rea lize at that time how right he was. 

Now I do. I replied that if that is 

so, we should disband the Army and 

spread that wonderful mora le in the 

civilian population. Therr the Navy 

commander said, ''How much money 

did you say you need?" And we got 

the money. An anecdote wh ich is both 

true and perhaps amusing . However, 
till: ,\··my c0!nncl wa · ri!•11f · I :,· nor il'. 

\.,i t:i.:. ~· { . ~~i . 1 n fh'pul .. i ., · .. ...:,~t vc 

Bul ' ' .; d id not und c? r.l:lflci it. N l'v -:: r-

snc:-:c.r, V OL itJJ 



thelcss, it was good to have bad the 
s~tppor-t of the goverr:ment: in the weap

pns development. Altogether we know 
ihat, without radar and without many 
other developments, the story of the 
war wou ld have been entiJ ely different. 

Q: How were yo1t dra y,,;z i11to the 

actual mobilization? 
WIGNER: Fermi did the principal 

work a·t Columbia, anti we were in 
close contact with each other. I de
cided we should investigate one of the 

factors, the so-called resonance absorp
t ion. Robert R. Wilson, now the head 
of the N ational Accelerator L aboratory, 
and Ed Crcutz, who is now associate 
dfrcr.tor· of otbe National Scicnc~ 

Foundation, were two experimental 
physicists whom I persuaded to work 
on this. They worked together beauri
fu!ty, with a :; kill nnd ur:d er~f.andin g 

that l admire. We had constant con
ferences with Fermi, :=tnd one day, just 
the day after P earl Harbor, 1\ . H. 
Compton turned up in P r inceton and 

said, "We want to organize a labora
tory." 

Q: Literally the day after Pearl 

H arbor? 
W IGNER: Literally the day after Pearl 

Harbot . 
Q: A nd so you 1\'ound up in Chicago? 

W!G NER: We ~1ovcd to Chicago as 
late as April of 1942, and I was in 
charge of the theoretical physics sec
tion. And again I had u nbelievable 

luck with the collaborators-who were 
recruited by C ompton . One of my 
(!Ollaborators was A. M. Weinberg; the 
other one, who was techni cally equally 
able and ,farsighted, was Gale You ng. 

I was enormously lucky. We designed 
the so-called Hanford reactor. We were 
firmly convinced right from the be.gin
ning that ·the chain reaction wou ld go, 
and the prc-l)!em was t0 get it t r1 go 
on a scale that would produce siznifi
cant amounts of plutonium. 

Q: L egend has it that you were 

standing right on top of it when the 

first elwin reaction occurred under the 
Stagg Field stands, and you handed 

Fermi a bottle -of Chianti. 1.; that tm~? 
WlGNER: I did not stand on tpp of 

the chain reac·tor, but I did have the 
Chianti. I always boast that it was 

· more farsighted to know ea!jy in 1942 
that Chianti would give out than '(b 

know that. the chain reaction would be 
established by Fermi. I bought the 
Chianti in Princeton before moving 

to Ch;cago. I had been through 

anothe r war and J knew suc-h th ings 

,.;ivc out. 
Q: So yu 11 1\'L'I'e ~:trc! two th ings 

would lwppe11. Th e design of the /lan-
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ford reactor really lao."-rri beyond the 

Yv'ar to t li e creatio11 of til e pow~r reac
tor for 11/!clear ene rgy, didn 't i1? 

WJGNCR: This is a di ffic u!L ques tion. 
We wanted to produce p!L1tonium and 

we wanted to prod uce it as easily as 
po:.sible. As an engineer I knew that it 
wa~n't so easy to put something into 
product ion: this requires overcoming 

55 little thin gs. The engi neers in Chi
cago wanted to construct a helium
cooled reacto r, and I felt-all the 
theoretica l physi ci ~ts felt-that it was 
too diffi cult an engineering job, and it 
indeed turned out that way. Jt has 
turned out that the helium-cooled 
power reactor, even at present, doesn't 
seem a very attructive engineering job 
-even now when we have much more 
experience. 

Q: Tit ere is n ge neral rme~·tinn th at 

has intc re~terl1ne. Ve ry ojte:1 wh-:11 sci
ent ist.\· Ialk about rlw !vfmrhattan p;oject 

they say that the l11cky thing was that 

)'Oil lrad a group of physicists wil fr 

strang theoretical backgroun ds who 
were able to come in and act as engi

neers. 
WIGNER: We even kn ew about cor

rosion. 
Q: Right, b111 here you were, /read 

of th f' theoretical ph ysics division, yet 

with an engineering backgrou nd . 

WIGNER: Tha t was very lucky. 
Q: Yes, hut was that typical or not 

typical? 
WIGN ER : Not typical. 
Q: Fermi for imtan ce ·,vas a physi

cist pure and sim ple , an d Oppenheimer 

was of course a physicist. And so you 

were really an anomaly in this gr(>up? 

WrGNER: Well at that 1ime I was a 

physicist. But I remembered engineer
ing. I knew, for instance, that corrosion~ 

c<~n beco me a very important problem. 
J knew how to calc,Jlatc water flow. I 
remember how the D uPont engineers 
were surprised <hat we could calculate 
the water flow through the tubes. 

Q: Were you handicapped in that 

period by {he absence of computas? 

W!GNER: No, the calculation of a 

multiplica tion constant I still do in 
ionghand. You can overestimate the 
usefulness of computers, in many areas. 

Q: How about your transfer from 
Chicago ? Did there come a point when 

the group at the M etallurgical Lab'felt 

they hrzd done their job and began to 

disperJ·e? 
WIG NE R: We did not disperse, and 

that was Compton's desire. Compton's 
an d Ch:trles Smyth's . They fe lt it w:1s 
imro. l .tnt for u-; t,) k:·:~ to !.! · th·: r :tnd 

review tit •; Lict;ti kJ Dul',l!H pLln 'i , Jn d 

in the m..:o ntime they t0lll us to vork 

on power reactors. There was sort of 
a trick :o keep us together, and a suc
cessful trick. W hen the DuPont dr w
ings came, it was very important--with 
all respect to DuPont-that we review 
them, because American chemical engi 
neers had a much more practical tr<~in

ing than Gcrm:1n chemical engineers, 

aud as a result they were much Jess 
familiar wi th a tomic theory. Fermi 

sta r ted cvery one of his speeches to the 
eng ineers with, "The neutron is a tiny 
particle." It sounds ridiculous now. 

Q: W hat IVere the circumstances of 

you r m oving to Oak Ridge? 

WrGNErt: It wCis essentiall y lbecause 

ofj Charlie T homas of the Ivlonsanto 
Co mpany. He told me that it was ve ry 
important to have a good strong leader

ship for the ur<~nium power develop
ment. But Oak Ridgt.: <tt that time was 
~o terribly bure;;: ucrntized riuL I ;un 

sorry to say I could not st<lnd i!, and 
we cair-:e back to Princcwn :1fter a 

yea r. The person who took over was 
Alvin Weinberg, and he slowly, s!owly 
improved things. I would not h :\Vc had 

the patience, and J admire him very 

much. 
Q: Y ou certainly kn ew as much as 

anyone at that ti111e abou t reactor de

sign and about reactor theory. 

WIGNER : Well , we knew al1out 
equally as m uch, Alvin Weinberg, G ale 

Young, and I. 
Q: A nd from th en on did you main

ta in .... 
'WIGNER: A very, very close inte rest. 

I wrote several papers, I gave a great 
deal of advice, I went to visit Oak 
Rid ge frequen tly, and I did not wash 
my h ands of it. 

Q: Have yo 11 maintained an interest 

t{lrou[!hout the evolution of the Amer

ican reactors and the discussion of the 
breeder, a11d s_o forth? Have you tried 
to k eep up, or did your inten:!~ls di
V<'rge in the 1950's? 

WlGNER: I have ma intained an inter

est, but the matter has become so de
ta iled that almost nobody can know 
the whole thing. I know much less 
about it than many other people, in
cluding Alvi!l Weinberg, and I could 
mention many others who are devoting 
SO percent of their attention to it. Per
haps I devote 10 percent. 

Q: After Oak Ridge and the rt lllrn 

to Princeton. how did your own ivork 

t:·voh·c? 
W!GNER : I remained interested in 

nuclea r physics very strongly. My work 
\\ hich I lil..c mos t was done at that 
t illlC-- 111 0~ ( [;._, pi·; don' t like th:lt rart 

···1 illY \l' ,>ri-. . fittl i l:f,..: tt . and I :t h o 
w.:l rlied a g 'Od dea l on old subjec ts 



like symmetry. I aiso became inter:!sted 
in what is c:.tl lec! the epistemology of 
quantum mechanics. It is a weakness 
of old people th at their interes ts spread 
out, and they know, as the Germans 
&ay, "nothing about everything." You 
know that saying, "A full professo r 
knows nothing abo ut l:Vcrything, au 
associate professor knows something 
about a li ttle, and an assistant profes
sor knows it better." You see 1 am slill 
p artly Hungarian, and I Jove jokes. 

Q: l wondered, was your family a 
Germr111 famiiy? 

W tGNER: Hungarian. l'vly grandfather 
was Austrian more th an Hungarian, 
but he Jived in H11ngary. 

Q: Well, you wne there in the last 
days of the empire, which must have 
had a special J1cFo'·· 

\V!GNER: Yes, it was a very confm
H1~ nme. 

Q: And were you there during th e 
war? 

WIGNER: I was too young to be 
dr:tftcd, but I was there during tlJe 
Communist regime. 

Q: Bt>la Kun? 
WIGN ER: Bela Kun, as you say. 

Which was not as bad as it could have 
been. 

Q: But not very good? 
WIGN ER: But not very good either. 

But the per iod after that was a bitter 
reac tion. It was also bad. 

Q: Were you there when Horthy 
was ... ? 

WIGNER : Yes. 
· Q: So you saw both kinds of dicta

torship? 
WIGNER: Yes, both kinds of dictator

ship, and I li ke neither. And that is 
why I emigrated to Germany. 

Q: Ho w do you account for the 
Hungarians' remarkable record? Hun
garim:s are not very nwnero11s, it's a 
smali cow1iry. 

W JGNER : M any Hungarians were 
forced to emign:te, und emigration is 
in many ways very stimulating. Most 
of my classmates remRined in Hu;1gary, 
and there you are part of society. In 
a foreign country yo:.J have t~ excel. 
And this was very silmulating

1
' for us. 

Johnny von Neumann was ·c'fillerent. He 
was a genius. He was brighter than 
anybody I met. 

Q: And broader? ~ '*' 
WJGNER: And probably broader. He 

was interested principally in mathe
matics. He worked in theoretical phys
ics. He worked in economics, z.ncl he 
knew large parts of history a · well 
a; a profession<!! lt i-;rorian. H.:: ;p,'>. .:: 
1A'1·il ~1 n Pg\, r i~·n , ( ,,: nn:!n. L ngJ: ... !". . . ~· , 1) 
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French and It alian, and he cou ld read 
Latin and Greek. There arc people who 
speak more languages ihan tha t, but 
he was a ma thematic ian, no t a lingui st. 

Q: So you th ink it is partly the stimu
lu.\ f)j --x i/e. lial'e you been back to 
Budapest? 

WIGNErt: Not since th e war. I am 
afra id of whal I could see. 

Q: Have you been back to Berlin ? 
\VJG "'ER: Yes . 
Q: And have you been able to rees

tablish contact? 
WJG NER · Yes. 
Q: If l migh t, I'd like to pursue the 

malter of your relationship with the 
governmenT. Obl'iousiy the whole rela
tionship chang d radical!y during the 
war and con tinued to change. After the 
war and the k lanhattw1 project experi
ence, what Ainds of contact hare yo1; 
had with the governtJk .>lf o ver the 
yenrs? 

\ VIGNER : I know the scicn<:e esta b
k hmcrrl reasonably wel l. I a lso have 
r~.: •• sonably close co n tac ~, in fact very 
clo~e contact, with t he civil d efense 
office. I am very much interc, ted in 
civil defense . I fear that our neglect 
of civil defense may b(·come a true 
disaster. 

Q: So your opi11ion of the early 
1960's you still hold? 

WrGNER: I still hold . 
Q: Certainly civil defense is a sub

jer.:/ not even seriously discussed now. 
WtGN ER: Jt is not a popular subject. 
Q: But you' ve maintained an interest 

in it. 
WJGNER: Yes, I go to Oak Ridge 

every month for a week to work on 
it. There's a group there working on 
it. I hope effectively, technically effcC·· 
tively. · , 

Q: I remember that you spent a year 
there in 1963-64 or 1964-65. 

WJ.GNEtc 1 think tt was !963-64. 
Q: And your group had produce-d a 

dewiled proposal? 
WJGNEJc Yes, but we had no luck 

in having it implemented. J could te ll 
long ·· stories on that, it's very unfor
tunate. Other powers are now much 
stronger in missiles, and, if they 
evacua te their cities, then the total 
fatalities whid1 we Clm caus.e ar·e about 
? 1/2 million, which is ten tin~es less 
than they can cause us. Of course, it 
is unpleasant to speak about this sub
ject, but it may be necessary. I am 
pleased to see that you don't share 
the feelin gs of so many of yo ur col 
leagues who are opposc:d t•' t:1c de
fens·~ o! our coun try. I• '·''.;..: ,1 c-: ., ,r.•: r-

that a1c completdy irrational and op
po~ed lo any dcfcme measure. 

Q: I suppose its generationa l. I S llfl 

f!OSe I share a skepticism about the in
temions of others. 

\\'JGN ER: You just have to read the 
Russ ian newspapets. The strategic bal
a nce has. changed. D raw the con
sequ ences. 

Q: I H"onder if this is a temperamen
tal or experien lial nlfitude. You're 
rieh t that my younger colleagues tend 
to think the war is over, or that war 
is over, aud fe e! that the Chin ese and 
tire R.w;sians are not a serious threat. 
I'd lik e to belie ve it, very much. but 
l fin d it di.fficul! to. Do you th i11h sfm .. 
ply :hat 1he fa ct that you grew up in a 
society that was under stress a1:d that 
finally )'Oil ll' ent through the slwkino r'X

pcrience of t l;(' war al'!d revol11t!on . . . . 
\VJGNEf~ : Do you know ·the hi~ nry 

oJ H un garv :lftcr the war? 
Q: Not r~·al/y . 

WtCN ER: The Yalla ag rcemt:nt s s; 'd 
f ree electio ns, free government. Free 
elections were held, the Com munists 
had 5 percent o[ the vote, the Socia! 
D;:mocrats about 14 percent. They were 
called in by the Communist occupation 
governor and told , ·'Unite.'' Then they 
had about 1 0 percent of th e dep uties 
in the Parli a,11ent. The Small H older 
party-the peasants' party--had the 
majority, about 60 percent as J remem
ber. They formed the government. One 
day the prime minister left the count ry 
to nego1iate some loans in Switze rl and. 
During his absence, the secretary of the 
Small H older par!y was arrested. Intre 
Kovacs was his name. After a week. of 
arrest they produced a confession thnt 
he wanted to ove rthrow the govern
ment. After another week they even 
produced his body. And they inst::1lted 
a Commun ist government. They offered 
t.he prime mifl ister who was stiH iP 
Switzerland the privilege of perm itti ng 
his wife and children to join hi m if he 
d id not return (,) the country. H e 
accepted th at. T tiis is how the Com
Plunist government was installed. 

Q: You feel that there hasn't been 
an evolution. l suppose this is part 
of the explanatio11 of the way Professor 
Telfer feels as well. His experience is 
lllltch the same as yours. 

\VJGNER: The s?.me as mine. And 
mo:>t people who have seen· this have 
a ~imi lar feeling. The Czechs who 
cnrne, and the Germans, understand 
it better. A w·orlcl under one J ictator
ship w;JJ not have ~·: i encc c i 1 b~r T he 
r ~ . <...,· :t.'! '- ll f.t'l>\' '1 \ !JP('l t ~ (. ; \ .. ,., ~ ~ ~ nr~ 

~:\ : . .. : ~n t ... ;..' J· 1;clp\ J t ll l i ~ .. ,:_ . . . ot o 
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~once it is over, sci enti~t~ become a 

··nuisance. They come up con~tant l y 

wi.th new ideas. 1hey say M arr. ta lked 

· a great deal of nonsense. A world in 

which there are severa l governments, 

eacf: devoted to the happiness oi its 

own peopl5! and with free emigration 

so th at there should be a real com
petition fo: the goodwill of the people, 

thnt is an attract ive world. 

Q: Th:s is an important issue. One 

has to iook at Szilard, who \Vent 

through a similar experience and yet 

whose attitudes seelll to have been, not 

diamdrically opposed, but quite difJer

ent. How do you account for it? 

WIGNER: I he:ml the explana tion tha t 

he h;•d ·the ~ arne <.l e~; ires which many 

f) [ c-~..~ r !':-t:!T!; ..,t..: i c-u ti.-.:l~ h·rr~; .:; -·nar.:lely, tc 
have ~ pel itical influence and, of course, 

in a democracy he wuid not have it. 

.A:n on~~ people he helped to assume 

powe r. he expected much more. 

Q: Von Neumann seems to have 

agrFed \·iith you. TellFr's analysis seems 

to ha ve heen very /11/lch like yours, so 

Sziiard is very much the exception in 

this group. 
WIGNER : He was "the general." Well, 

we all have our weaknesses. 

· Q: Do you find an awar~ness among 

· your colleagues here in Princeton-a 

political awareness? Or do you find 
them simply not wanting to think about 

such things? 
WiGNER: Most of them say, "Oh, I 

· am a scientist, leave me alone." Maybe 

also some arc semiscientists and 

interested in influence and power. Most 

of them, I believe, think exactly as I 
do, even if they are not willing to go 

to bat. I am willing to go to bat and 
be unpopular, very unpopular. 

WtGNER : Not scientifically. I have 

many more invitations than I can :J ccept. 

But poli tically I am unpopular. 

Q: Have you, as you've talked to 

people you've known for a long time, 

found that the plateau of federal fund

ing in science has damaE?td the en':•er

prise? Those things that you're rPally 

·interested in seeing don<!, do you think 
they're not being done? 

WIGNER: It's difficult to tell. The 

spirit of science has changed. I d'on't 

know whether you've heard about that 

song which was composed soon after the 

war, "Take back your billion dollars."* 

Q: IVas it a parody by scientists? 

WtGNER: H cxprt''>~Cd :l desi1e by 

.cieuri,h l.~o> p!"t..' ·""-~r\t: th,_ .. ol ~.~ n l'~~ ;, ,)'l ic 

spirit . I fo1gd '' ho wrote tfn: ~ong 

I am vt·ry poor at !>i . giug, o thc rwis-:: 

l woulu sing it for yo u. And of ~:vur~e 

lO i'.UGIJST 197.1 

~ok;-:::IY your billion dDI· 
Ia s, 

Take awa'/ your iai nted gold, 
Yo 11 wn keep your ciamn ten 

hillion volts, 
My soli! w ill not be sold. 
Take awtly y our army g en

e rah; the ir kiss is dee~th , I'm 
SUr<!. 

Evcryrhirtg I builcl is m ine, a nd 

every vo-lt { mct l<e is pure. 
- -------- --- ----

• From " Take A way Your lli ll ion 
D olla rs.'' writLcn in 1946, music an d 
ly rics hy phy:, icist A rthu r H.ohcns, who 
wo rked during World \ Va r H itt the 
M. I.T . Ro dia tion l. abotat o ry anu is I!OW 

at the l'otiona l Accelcrotor Labv ratory, 
Batavia, Ill inois. 

the spirit o f science has changed signifi

cantly. It is tr ue that so me scientists 

owe their most important scientific ac

complishme nt<; to the fa ct that they 

had expensive equi p ment with which 

they could get results which could not 

be obtained otherwise. T h is was won

derful for science, but the monas.tic 

spirit of science had an attraction for 

those of us who chose science as a 

monastic occupa:ion. We did not want 

in fl uence. We also realized we would be 

thought to be a little crazy. We were 

not interested in power. 
Q: What you've said in dicates that 

there's not a conflict but a tension 

between, on the one hand, remaining 

true to the image of monastic science 

as you've described it, and, on the 

other hand, the responsibility to point 

out, /or instance in your view of civil 

defense, that there are shortcomings in 

A rnerican policy. It must be very hard 
to reconcile . 

WIGNER: Yes, l am trying to con

tribute to a journal which advocates 

civil defense. And, of course, I work 

on it as I mentioned. 
Q: Have you retained w1y advisory 

jobs with either the D efense Depart

ment or anybody else? 
WIGNER: I don't now have any 

advisory jobs. I am too old for that. 

Q: How about your interests outside 

physics or outside science? Are those 

minerals over there? 

WJGNER: Well, I was a chemical 

engine•..:r <J nd iearned mineralogy. My 
daughter, when she wants to give me 

a present, knows a store where you 

can b uy prdty mine rals. And she dn..:> 

r i' ;; cnc pr~~.;,::n f ... . \ nd ~ h(·~: : p n.:-~·,. 

1\l y uaugh t<:l is a \ .:ry n1ce <-· ;r: , .1~ rn ; .. ,t 

daughtas are. 
Q: Ui;.:l:t, 1 !tul't' one n:y. t!_f. 

WJG~ i: l{ : How old is she? 

Q: Fourteen. 
W!GNEF.: Oh, she will stil l further 

improve in time . 
Q: Do you read G er:nan. or Hu ngar

ian ne w? 
W lGNEJC I read Hungar ian por~try . 

Hungarian p<:c try, in my opinion, is as 
good as a ny poetry. I occas ionall y read 

German. But, of course, physics is very 

diffi cult to keep up wi.lh. It takes an 

enor mous amount of time. 

Q: Th e last thing I'd like to talk 

about- is the ('f1terprise of physics. Do 

yo11 think that sim ply the nwnbers cf 
people who have entered the field and 

the way physics has developr-d . 
has it got/en so ra mified that th· rt> are 

too many k inds of phy.1ics >vith too 

many people in it? 
W IGNEJc I kn ew physics when l 

came to Princeton. J don't know p hys ic:. 

an ymore. It\ too large. 
Q: And yoH try to keep Hp? 

WIGNER : Yes, rath er to keep up tk\!1 

to write many papers. 
Q: Would you say that physics and 

physicists have changed Pery much? 

WIGNER : The relation of teachers to 

studen ts hasn't changed very much. The 

attitude in physics is different. People 

become much more specialized. Last 

week I read Physiml Review A bstracts, 

and every other abstract I could not 

un dersta nd. Perhaps it is part ly the jar

gon-the technical express ions. It hurts 

me, and I'm afraid it will hurt physics. 

Q: Has the development of civilian 

uses of atomic energy gone about as 

)'Oft expected? 
WJGNER: I thought that civilian 

atomic power would become economi

cal much before it did. 
Q: What do you think caused the 

deiay? 
WJGNER: The co!l.aboration of phys

icists and engineers may not have been 

as close as it was earlier. And the prob

lems may · have been more difficult 

than we realized. Do not forget that 

conventional power production also 

developed; it became less expensive. As 

far as the problems are concerned, I 
am convinced . they are soluble. Re

member the agitation caused by the 

railroads. They thought people would 

go mad. Reactors can be made to' work . 

with reasonable safety. It is generally 

fo rgotten that foss il power also has its 

dangers-notably, it puts sulfur di-

0x ic!c into the :1 ir. ft i~ so ea!>y to say 

i ~·, fl r th :1! 1'·o:c .:t is tbn;crc.m. Li fe 

, •. · •. lllf;. Cf U l h. 1 I I:> d OL'S 1\0t l ll<.' .\'1, 'il 

,.,l!J .\t:, ih.t r W t' <hou ldn't ma ke ~ v.:: ry 

e lf..:: · t. , o · i . , ;n;i; ,~ the dangers. 

~ lJ 
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